
ASECOXDWARRENHASTINGi
rtjCTL RHOPESS POBPHON BEFORE F.XO-

LANr)_-CHAMHERUAINS OPPORTUNITY.

It is indeed a stran-c colBCldeBca that the

.,,-,* remarkabl" accouBt ever publlahcd of tha
Hfaof Warren Haatlaga, th" creator of BBgland'a
emplre in Indla, Bhould have made its appear*
nce 3t the very moment when the Brltlah Qov«

arnment is called upon to Isatltuta legal pro-
ceedlng? simllar t» thoae whlch lt brought
apains: hlm a hundred yeara ago agalnat the

man who niay Juatly clalm the 1 isrht of bviuK
rfjrarded as the creator of EBgland'a emplre ln

Africa. A few daya hence Oecll Rhodea, the

Warren Haatlngi of the nlneteeatb ceBtury, win

rea-ii LoBdoa from the Cape of Qood Hope, and

his arrlval can oaly teBd t" briag ihe ctlmax to
,itnat: n whl* h In dlfftculty far aurt>aaaea aay-

thintf whlch the Brltlah Qovaromenl has been
ealled upon to face alnce Lord Ballabury aa-

iui..' 1 offlce. vVheB Cedl Rhodea last set sall

for the lurk C ntlneBt about a year an., he was

eonaldered es far and away the moal powerful
aubject of the CroVTB.ao powerful. indeed, that

the mother COUBtry waa afrald of his broaking
away from hla ailegiance and ,.f his ,- mvertlng
the wh'd" "f Bouth Africa into a Republlc und.-r

his dlctatorahlp, These appreheaaloBa led
the HoBH I'r.vernmetit to propltlate hlm

GROOTE BCHNTR. ROXDEBORCH.
frlame of Cedl Rhoadea near Cape Town

by recalling Lord Loch from the poat
of H;gh Commissioner ar.d Ooverapr-GeB-
eral of South Africa. and appolntlng ln

hls stead Sir Hercules Roblnson. who had

long been "n» of the business aaaoclatea anl

paitners of Mr. Rh sdea, lloreover, the Queen
r nferred upon him a memberabip in her Privy
Councll. and it was off her palace at Oaborne,
where he had been p&ylng her a vlalt, that the
mail steamer for the Cape was Btopped to take

hlm aboard. Yet lf the OoverBBiest fultlis its

duty toward the natlon and toward the cmnity
tf foreign powers. the Rlght HoBorable Cei ii

Rhodes wlll be arreated, and conatltuted vlrtu-
ally a peiaoaver tha very moment that he sets

foot on land. The questlnn is whether the C, >v-

ernment, and by the Oovernment I mean Lord
Sallsbury and Mr. Chamberlain. Wlll dara to
do it.
?lnce the beglnning «f the year. many polnta,

at flrst obecure, in connection with the Trans-

vaal dlfflculty have been gradually cleared

up. In the flrst place, |t has been proved be-

yond the shadow of a doibt, by a letter of I'r.

james.in. addressed to the Commandant of

Marl.-io, that the ,,bject of hls invasl n of the

Boar Republlc was r<>t to "eave lif>" n ir to pro-

tect the pr.perty of his fellow-countryinen es-

tabllshert at Johaniu-sburg and eis.-wb-re in the

Trarisvaal. but aolely to "ass.st tli" prin Ipal
f .relRn resld^nts of the Rand to aecure J
and ordinary rlghts «,f cltlaenahlp." This. there-
f. re, does away wlth thi argument whlch had
b*>en put forward in bebalf of "Dr. .lln," to the

effect that hls raid was an herolc if Injudlcloufl
attempt to res.-u- tb- llvea ol Engllehmen and
KnKiish women and chlldren in greal danger,
and who had Implored their countrymen aci aa

the border for help
RHODEfPfl PART IS THE RAID.

Becondly. it has i,<- >me evldent thal Cecll
Rh ,des was cognizant of th" rald, anl w.is Ita
chief iBBtbrator. i».-. Jameaon la not only hls

moat Intlmate fri-::d. but llkewlse his alter >¦>:.<.

esjieclally with reward to tbe BfTalra "f the
Chartered Compaay, of which Rhodea li the
founder, the leadinK spirit and the abaolute
dictator. And it has been dlacovered thal th"

invaslon of the Transvaal by th.- empanv's
tro ,ps was not du" lo any BUdden Impulse, but

was, on the contrary, a carefully planned and

pre racelved projeel whlch was known an.l

taiked about by the frlenda and aaaoclatea of

Mr. Rhode? months beforeband, Thus. in a

letter dated January 2, l-^c. from J,'h::s:.,i,,-

Castle. ln Renfrevvshire, and puMlsbe I in "The

Pataley Oazotte." (;",,rpe Hooal m, one of the
territorial magnates an.l maglstraK-s of th"

county, declarea, ln re?p-,nse to a cbarge >na<ie

that he was responsibl" for tb" llvea of the

Palaley men win. feii rightitiK under Dr. Jame-
son's orders. anl whom he had urged to eml-

grate to Mashonaland. that when he had bft

Cape T .wn it had been all arrangatl th.-t the
invaslon of the Transvaal was BOt to take place
UntJl April nexL Th»n. too, the BOldler brother

of Ceed Rhodea had been at Johaoneeburg for
two or three we.-ks prtor to the raid. atralnlag
every nerve in his efforti to loduce the Ultland-
era to ris<; agalBOt the Boer Oovernment, slmul-

taaaaaaljr wlth the Jameaon aald. FlBally, it

ls Impossible that such a large body of men, the

flower of the chartered Company's army, could
have been Btattoned for t.early a fortnlghl OH

the Transvaal frontb-r. at 3 bi* expeiUW to the

uafortunate atockboldera of the concern. with¬

out Cedl Rh dea, wh was ln dally touch wlth
Jameaon by means of th- telegraph, belng aware
of and laaentlBg to what was golng on and to

waat was ab .ut to take place.
VTILL MI BE TRIBDT

Bo mach for the reaponalblllty of Cecll Rh .!. i

ln thls BtlbuatertBg expedltlon Into tiie Trans¬

vaal. if Mr. Chamberlaln doea bla duty to the

letter and 'uitiis popular expectatlone, h" arlll
be placed aa triil in England, along wlth Dr.

Jameson and any other leaden of th" rald who
may be surrendered bv the Boew tO th" Brltlah
authorttles. ,m th- cbarge of having violated
the ae.-called "K..reiKn Enllstm.-nt BtatUte" «'f
1S70. Thls was one of the results of tl:.- Alabnma
difficuity ..nd provtdea tw v-ears' imprleonmeBt,
with ..r without hard labor, as well as One, for
ev.-ry person who "plans. fits ,,ut. or parti.i-
patea in a military or naval expeditlon aKalnst
the domlnions of any friendly State," whlle a

similar penalty is pres- r llx-l f, ,r everybody w-ho
"aids, abets. our>.-!s >.r procuraa the r.tnnil»-
alon of offencea aifainst tlils act." Whether it
wlll be pbaribta to ladlct the Dukes of Pife and
of Abercorn. Earl Grey and SH- Horace
Farquhar. who constltute the Kiifrlish end of
the n.anagement of the Chartered Company, lt
ls dlfflcult to say. The Duke of Aher, orn. who
ls the chalrman or presldent of the concern, dls-
clalms any pri,,r kiiovvledfc'e of the rald, end dis-
tlnctly dlsavows Dr. Jame-on's conduct. The
other t'.tled dlrectors. however. have remalned
allent. and have taken no pubiic step as yet to
disassoclate themselves from "Dr. Jlm" by dls-
mlsslnc him from the service of the companv.There la no getting away from the fact, how¬
ever. that elther they were privy to the pro-jected Invaslon of the Transvaal, and thereforeJolntly Hable wlth Cecll Rhodea, or elae lflgnorant they have shown themaelvea to be
mere ornamental flgureheads and dummlea.whoae preeence on the board waa deatined solely

to glve an appearanee of reapectablllty to a
concern that many wh nh oplnions carry welght
declare to be tlnancialiy rott.-n and >,n th" BV3
of Inaolvenc].
But before the queatlon of the r-s;, .nslb'.llty

of Cedl Rh dea and of hls n ible fellow-dlrect as.
there comea tiiat of the Brltlah Oovernment,
which ,-an '-nly free Itself ,,f all biame in the
eyee of the Boer Republlc and of foreign natl ma
in generai by revoklng tbe charter of the
Rhodea company and aaaumlng poeaeealon of
the territoriea whlch lt controiled. Whlle this
annulmenl of the charter doea not dlrectly
imply th- extlnctlon of the company, as aome
pe pie appear to belleve, it ls alm.,st certaln to
entail It. Blnce the royal charter itself cri-

stitutes one of the chief aaaeta of the concern,
the one whi'-h. above all othera, has attra, ted
investora Moreover, deprlved of the ,-hart-r.
the company would no longer retaln Its riuht
,,f s"llint,' for caah territorlal and mlnlng con-
cessiona and granta to aubaldlary companlea, tbe
pald-up capltal of whlch alone, without reckon-
Ing that ,,f th" parent coBcern, amounta to some

$80,000,000.
DOCBLE DEALIXQ ALLBOED.

There are many who hav.- followed the rlae of
Mr. Rhodea from the tlme when h.- flrst became

a flnanclal and polltlcal power In the land, who

do not healtate to declare that h.- would wel-
comc a repeal of the charter, ln fact. tiiat he
has been COUltlBg lt. slnce It WOUld r.-li.-ve hlm

of ir, st of the responalblllty and also of mueh

of the odlum that he WOUld otherwise have ;n-

curre.l in conaequence «,f the non-fulfllment of
the promises which he has uaed to lure capltal
fp,m the Hrltish Inveator. They even go ao far

as to allege th.it the Jameaon rald waa rgan-
laed f t the expreaa purp Be I proi .klng the
annulmenl .f the charter. On the other nana,
it la evldenl thal had Ihe up au..ded nnd

had Mr. Rhodea l.n able t Bubatltuti
rule in the Tranavaal tha! of the Charter.
Company, the reeourcea if the latter would have
been vaatly ln reaai I. Poi the Tranavaa n-

taina the greateal amounl f mlneral wealth ln
Afrlca and the m st profltabl. ...'>

gold mlne*. and the compan) would rertalnly
have aubBtltuted Ita customary t.ix t ,-

cent on th- net proflta f all m'.ner, and mdu*-
:.;. s worked under its jurladlctl n for the trtfllng
charge of less than a per cenl now demanded
by th.- B "" Oovernment.
Mr 1 abo'ichere, and not al >ne his fellow-Ra il¬

ea ls. but alao the Llberal partj »lmo*t ln ita
entiretv. are loud In their demanda for a Parlia-
mentary Inquln Into the affalra of the Chartered
C imp mv bb calculated t brlng more rompleti i\

to Iight the reanonalblllty f r the recenl rald than

any nu-re court of law. ln the latter the Judge
poaBesaea the rlght of exclu ling evlden -. and ll
he be at all auaceptlble to outaide influencea. thla
may be exerctaed ln a manner .-aicuiated to bene¬
flt the accuaed and . prevent the true stat- or

affairs from i.ming known. A ParlUraentnry
Committee. wlth .1 few dear-alghted. inqulsitive
RadlcalB on the llat, who hnve n.> healtntlon aboul
aaklng awkward queatlon*, ls llkely to obtaln
for the publlc an Inflnltely greater am ml
Informatinn than an) mer* c url of law. and
every Influence. aoclal. polltlcal and even J il,
tl it Mr. Rhodea and nis frlend. can brlng .-¦

avert the propoaed leglalatlve Inveatlgatlon *

certalnly be called Into play.
POWERPl'L. IXFM'EN'CEfl \T WORK

How powerful are theae Influencea may be

gathered from the fa t lhal moal of the li

pe pip ;,. .- irt, In aocli Iy, In polltl al and offlola

llfe, nay even th me who are. flguratlvely apeak-
inp. on the atep* of the throne, h ive p trtl Ip ited

ln th- raln of gold Bhowered ao freelj bj Mi
Rhodea, v ild whlch came from the p ckel
confldlng Inveal .r. dazxled by ihe gran an iy of

namea, Im luding thnl of the Prlnce f

Wah t 1 aon-ln-law. up n the llat t the
dlrectora. A Parllam»ntary inquln and the

aequent examination Ihe I r> k»
the company, would Bh iw m >re clearlj
than anythlng elae to whal extent people ln
hlgh pi.. .¦- had beneflted by the achemes ol Mr.

Rh lea al Ihe pxp< nae. of courae. of th s- wh
had ronflded theli aavlnga Into hla handa l*he
queBtlon ol decldlng aa whal la be done
re8tfl not bo mu h with the 0 ivemmi nl aa wlth
Mr Chaml 'rlaln hlm* df, the Becrel iry ol H1 U

for' the Colonlea and speculatlon is rlfe aa 1
whal courae he wlll adopl when Mr. Rh -b -

li-. la He bns already glven evldence of bis in-
dependence, aa well aa ol his cntagonlatlc aentl-
menti. l >ward the Afrlcan Warren Haatlnga and
t the charti re C impnny, by bi n llng oul t

Johanneaburg thnt peremp r>- dlapatch wh, n

kep the Engllah realdenta of the Ti tnavaal from
rialng to co-operate wlth Dr. Jameaon, lhu«
Ing the l&tti.'- flanco.
C*n he I- retled upon to contlnue In thla vein

or n it Wlll he yleld to the Influence. whlch
nre now al w..rk. aml endenvor to auppresa
as fiir aa poaalble all Inveatigatlona Into
the company'a concerna and. In lleu of fl|
Ing Ocll Rhodea and bla aaarx latea, -attempt
t, further thelr plana ind thelr projecta by
methoda admlnlatratlve as well as pd.ti-
cal thereby wlnnlng th.- goodwlll of >uri
and Boclety? Or wlll he fullii wbal la clearly
bl* du.v

"

toward the people, and eomply
with popular antlclpatlon by arreatlng Mi
Hh '1.3. puttlng hlm on trlnl, revoklng the char¬
ter of the company. and brlngtng hlm nnd hls aa-

aortatea to account, not only In n court of law.
but alao before a court of ParHnmentnry Inqulr-
.-rs'> If he doea thls. lf be sh..ws the world tb.it
hc l» beyond tho r.-acii .»f the Influence* of bo lety
and of royalty, that he la above everythlng elae
:he aervant of th.- people, tne elave of hla duty
townrd the nntlon, then h>- wlll paaa down to his-

tory aa <.n.- of the atrongeat and moat powerful
Engllahmen sln-e the dnya of Ollvor CromweK." EX-ATTACHE.

CVBIOV8 C0tNCtDENCE8.
"fjpeakmg of eurtouc eolncldencea of our every

day llfe, two llttle thtngn bappened a ahort tlme
ago thal aro, perhapa, worthy of repeal aa," itl
an Inaurance man to another. "My wlf. hns long
wlahed for ."'.) ollv* f rk, We hmi uaed a labJe fork

und had th.n aobatltuted a pair of eandy tonga
bul nelther proved lo ba Ib* rlghl thing. A few
evenlnga befor. Chrtatma. my arlf. aaked me to

buy im olrve fork. bul I waan'l overburdened arlth

money al the tlme, and so. much agalnat my wlll,
I was Obllged to ask h-r to wait . little. A* I

was about to atep m'o .ho ofnee bulldlng tho nex.

mornlng I aa* dlreetly in front of me a small

ieweller** box. nnd n.sido lt ther* Iay the Identle.l
f,,rk my wlfe wanted! i aenl a note to tha

leweller. telllng blm the owner eould have it by
., . r.,,- i,r,,i*i- No one ever came, .md at

l\\tl\ 5¦'.. actlra SrV&a 0% my dtnmg-roun.

,a--j.mo 1-no before this a young glrl, who bad
,.. .nnied lo a chum of ralne, wanted ¦>

''¦ 'iTchaaed gold 'Ing » lleu of a aalltnlN dU-
amall naaei >- we^nt.-ro.i a *hop. and in <,no

TTt e "s< s w s. w a pretty ri. . When W.

I'f i* h\. it we i.oti.l ln the mai de aonae rngrav.
'"'k 1L -hleh DTOVed to be those of mv chUHl
"Wlii Zfflance& The s.ileaman sald .ha. tho
ftn''

w 1 hoen ordered aeveral montha prevloiio. but
ring had been °.'^1 for. Mv frlend never told
h:"l,n,v;,,,t o hS » rotbed untll after .h-lr mar-

'^.'"'"ruridC, matnncra of colncldaocea were

they

yOT o\ BIB V18ITINQ LIBT.
r^. . Tho I,exlrK«on (Ky.) Herald.
From The I x.ri,

rP,K,rtor hn,, eeCMMM to

SVtl"* V.n old n"gro whom he niot drlvInK . cir.
Inqutrc of an1 ow "*»fI ,- ave H,.ft,]v nnd Innoeentthe.ocatlonof o'ertamK^ J^ , ,..

v.^well acqualn.ed wlth th**. I'-opl- out h.-ro

.1 BANANA-BATINa MATCB.
~-x., t nulavllle rourler-Jouma'.

From The UA^"T1" ,, (JarrMt W1* and Joha
Two young men name Lexlngton.

Lwby h^-iatv-fou? an* W"l*h slxty-one bananaa.
Luby ate «'V>-,hev "re both llvlng and dolng well.

fnrTthe lviq>ul.h*d Walah ha* ch.lleneged Uuby

for another match.

ARCTIC GOLD FIELDS.

PLACER MININC. IN THE FROZEN ?.L 09

THE TUKON BAS1N.

raarvrxa coiarariTra m thb inogT or ai*ab-

kan BOOa vv .:.m;ino THKHM,>MHTi:r..S
i.ikk WATCHEB.

Placer minin-r ln a country where water-un-

froaen water-la at a premium nlne months of the

year preeenta an apparenl eontradlctlon of eon-

dlttona. Thi viik-n baatn la full of Boch para-
doxea. Here, where for three montha the sun

Bhinea from elghteen to twenty-four boura a day, the

thermometer oftein reeriatertng » degreea, the grouna
never thawe. Here the extreme dryneaa of tne at-

moBphere la a aperlflc for every fleahly lll thera

haa never been a caae of aerloua rickneaa In tne

Tukon :¦.¦: the whole country la a moaay bog, and

tbe fool sinks ankle-deep ln moraai at \"r-v »t.>D'

Th.- Tukon baaln occuplea an Immenae area, moal

of ll atlll terra Incognita. Thla generatlon, the

nexl an -he nexl wlll nol hav- tlme to Burvey all

Ita plalna, meaaura Its mouniains. trace Hs rlvera
-,n,l dlacover its wealth. Oold, ptattaum, eopper.
iron and coal are known to eXUtt ln V3B1 quantltlM.
Ita furs alone equal In va'.'i" the purchase pnce
Of the entire terrltory. The extent and rlchneBB
Ita placer mlnea have been eatabllabed beyond
queatlon. Nol a str.-am y.-t proapected haa falled

to 'show color." No bonauaaa hava been uncov-

er.-d. nor are they to be looked for in th" future.

unleaa new and eepedail) adapted methoda of ex-

tractlng lha gold are Invented. But arlth pluck,
pereeverance and Induatry many moderate fortunea
will undoubtedly be made,
No two accounta agree aa to where Bnd when

the flrst dlacovery w.,s mad.-. Th.- alte of oid Port
Seikirk. burned by beetUe Indlana In ItBt. [a a

bed of nn,- gravel. Kiiatenina: wlth reltow partlclea
in auch quantltlea that lt ls aearcely poealble that

they ".ull have been overlooked by tt," H
Bay Corapeny'a men.

In th- early aeventlea a man named Holl croaaed

Ihe Coaal Range alone, pem tl U ti« 8« far aa ihe

il ,-.'ininii. called Newberry Rlvei by Lleuten-
.ir.: Bchwatka, who. wlth true explorer'i prlde, re-

,,,;. i-y lake, s:r<utn and mounlaln whlch had

the honor of a pleee along hla route H -lt re¬

ported rl h ndlnga, bui dld nol hlmaelf return to

ihe Inti rlor. n ir Inaplre anj one

fortune there. In 1481 >ur mlnera
range, and deacended tha Lewla Itiver a f<

dred mllea, llndlng gold In paylng quant'n-- H n ..

ISBi ihe bara of the P»lly, Btewarl .md II otallnqua
riv rs have been Bttcceaafully worki I. ''-1- ,: !'".

of the laat-i imi i. 1* tbe rtcheai yet 1 md In Ihe

1 |] .: baaln. Forty-Mlle Creek. i ¦'¦ ¦¦ "-bu-

tary of ihi fukon, waa one of the earl
t., be worked. lti bar* are nol \-1 «l
I..,--.. been Bomewhal H*glected Blnce thi II* overy

of coaraer gold In Burroundlng gul
THE BXODC8 TO ALA8K \

1; w.is. howevi i. the Increaalnii "hai

dnally populated Ihe gold flflds. II
of laborlni n, -.: n ihi
.r work, manj Bmall merchanta faclng Inaoiven >.

an ,i n spi tabli armj of n al eata .¦ .¦¦.jk-
... | wlth I n,- ..

their hands. bexan lalklng aboul ITukon
The fevi B| rea Bv rj norl ¦. n

B rrled |
'

pectOI I'"' r l w,,,.-'-.-
" ia lasted,

,,,.,! |t i- rl iln thal tha coro'.ni I mit-

i atlll I irger exc. '.us.

T n 4, ii lhl« remote Bl lor ido oni i>' take

I un. r inntng fi im .-' r'ranc,
Ht. M h lel'a al the m ni of th* \ .thi

., tha P H w.n". Ihe A
v- md Journey up the riv. r '.- Kor

Poat. Thla tl
than thlrtj daya Br ihere ar.- ..". n

lay, tufl. by Ice lami an 1 -a-,1 bar* B
...... e to reach tl

fore the worklng aeai in la well over,
,]. i nol bn ik up at thi mo ith of tl
.;, ,,,, (he !."-. Of I'i:.- The rn.ij irtt) of
therefon hoorw Ihi overlan l route fr ,m J
Th'.- Inv.lv lefl .

¦.' '¦> ''¦'¦ ¦'. ''"

M of tlme, bul r.-,| iln ¦ a. i. I: ourag< an
..... mpllahmeni

The Btart la beal made lo March, or later
that -he Bral of Aprll, ll belni Importani Ih

Bral p*rt of Ihe Journey ba ac ompliahed before
tha an >» and ice are gon* A an Irana.

Ihe adventurer from J inea up >¦

|et to Dyea. a dlsti - rn lei li- n

fi) i- pa, Bed on ind I »uled p rlln twei
.... i ovei talna to :..!<.. Un '..--

.... . .-. . f -,. . Irad-

inj; Into the l-ew », arl Ich Bchwatka I

the Yukon Haelf. and ih* h lhal l*ukon
fifva . er ihe m ial favorable on

-in f mllng .:¦¦.¦-
,. r Be made nd a half ll '¦'. n n

re week 1. ' '. "

ii mual
.».. .,. :. T u y mak,

Ul | o poiindi. i i ea man

l .-. i" I pa
¦um

.',--, ¦¦

thli eroflfllna. Wlll I ¦:...:¦.

irorlh venlurlna Man] re paaaed and ih*
pe la wlld nnd lmpre»atv* b. oi d<

¦ Iptl
K'EBOATING ON THE VCKON.

I'r,,vi led ..n . irl; itarl hai bei n ma le. Us
a, x- 4. ,!.llna laki * maj tx croi on I
The i :¦ v itllng « Indi ra i, loe n itream, ¦ '¦

lee-boatlng li mad* poaalble by rlgglng i larpaulln
thi i|i Is, ommendlng one'i aoul lo oi

Maker and "lettlng her k >" al a apei 1 lo ll
nerve ol a h.r lene i »b «ganer
Xhe Ice is oul aomewhere near the rir -. ¦¦: jia>,

xx fi.n Ii beeomea n.-..iv lo hall and bulld Ik>b»»<
Tlmber I* abundanl In moal plaee*. bul rar* miisl
1.. .i,-. rv. nol lo i.verlaki n bj ararm w

l. ., bm :.. realon Th* dlfltan, .- from l*ke Un-l.
man lo Forty Mlle Poal la aboul :,:'.¦ mlles.# and .-

ordlnarili paaaed In aeven aeeka, Bvery laj i prna-
r,.M ,, more ,.r kss excltlng and dang... ;l'-

,, nt* swlfl an tr* ich»ro i», log Jama, flo il
and dein-, ahlrlpool* and rapUifl, dark canyon* '",.

of unknown dirflcullleii an constantly encounter*«i.
v. man »ho k" ¦. t" the yukon wlth the netei

.,,:. atl in t maklng a i.I BUk« .-xp.-rs bi i> at
l..,st three yean Th* beal parl of hla Bral
li Bpenl ii, rearhlng sh" dlgglnga and loratlng nifl
,i.,i.,. The pi- of gettlng oul the gold li »l< *
and dlfflcull Th" aoll ls merely Kia-ml drlfl
alway* frosen aolld, suv-e f..r .-i few inchen near tn*
Hurface and Ihlfl li Ihlcklj rovered arlth .. growtn
,,r rn.Ti- ,.iii",i iiiii'ir.i. I'.. remov* Ihe tun.lra, -.

,|,t in umall areaa i- Imp »aibl lt cannoi be
up. bla-"'- I, or otberwlae deatr, ed,
Mlnlng on Ihe bara o' Ihe lHr»;e rlvera *

but nol ao profltable; ali the poarae sold and nuggeifl
hava been found tn trlbutary atrexma, th* fllae ol tne
graln* Increaalng a> ti<- Btreama ar»- aacended, in

uroapectlng Ihe uflual method la followed, I. .., Binx*
Ing nolea io bed r.,,-k acroaa the atreem an-l ti .' n«
tbi dlrt untll lha pay *tre«k 1* found. A ruilm i*

rOi feet <>f creek bottom, and a« mueh of eliher nanx
.* th. owner wlahea. Th.- dlacoverer of nee dlg-
glngi la illowed I pre-etnpi two cuuma, or i.oni
feel of water. M ..

Havlng located his elalm, the mlner Bcrapea on ai

mueh ui ,s- as b.- an, in turnlng a i-tr. im of wat*r
on ih.- fr,,z'-n ground, graduully thaWa, acrapes anu

dbiB his dii,h. The gold llea at bed rock, »
",, feel beloe tha flurfacc A dralnage dltch mual
then be dug, a dam bulll and alulce-boxea placed

I. will be aeen thal th« amounl of gold urir,,\

mual i>" lir*.- to luatlfy Buch enormous labor. n

one -laiin on Mlller Creek H5.000 was uken oul ln
a apacc of BhtlOO fei t.

A BHORT BEABON OF WORK.
The briefneeaof tbe Bummer aeaaon la the ereateBl

dlaadrantaga of j,ia,.-r mlning ao i>-ir lha Pole.
Thi tlme from Juna i to Auguai U glvea ecanl

opportunlty for profltable work eapeclally when tne

expense and Iti«.r of r.-a.-hiriK tha mlni i la
Bldered. Wlnter mlnlng, Impoaelbla ns the^propo-
altlon appeara, haa been experlmented with ror iwo

mn and ;.; mlaei to yleld good reaulta "Of*
rannol be st .r:.-,l untll the eold weat her ls Bettleil
beyond ih- po*«lblllty of u aurface thaw, nor can u

be contlnued beyond Ihe tirst promlae >.f sprtng.
At l-a-t one hundred day.--. however. can be reiiM
upon A tir.. u bulll nnd is kept burnlng untll th*
eround beneath Ifl thawed to b d rock, aftei i

th.- drift is removed, leavlng a hola aeveral reei
arlde By banklng the ilr.s agalnat the Blde of '."

hele every r.i«l,t and removina tba aoftened eir.n
n.-xt mornlnu. a tunnel Is formed. A foot ani a

half ii '!av in as mii"h nei tba greateal Induatry can

ac ompllah i.ut that amount* to 1... feet ln tne
... ,. ,n The pay dlrt la piled up and ls not waaneo
untll the followlng spring.
Wint.r ln the Yukon baaln la not an altogetner

unbearable leaaon. Th. therraometer often raua
t,x 70 and even v, ,|ei;r."s below Bero, bul mere
I* neither wlnd nor moleture, and tl.streme coiu

is nol therefon reaUaed. iVhen workina oul ol
doora, the mlner weara a thermometer aa be weara

B wateh He ronaulta it every now anl then. ror

pruden .' aake, and when tha mercury freeaei aa

KJtOWl rh.it lt ls nme to ko In ,
Moal wmter resldenti adopt the aatlve dreaa ol

ik'.n trooaera and parka. Th.- best of theae snirt-
llk" garmenta are brought over from rt'l-rla. ano

Ilnd r-adv sile Bl r.'.'.. Ihey are iu-uallvni.il" Ol
nurmot sklns trlmm.d with wolvvrlne. \\ orn over

heavi Bannela they ar- warmer, lisrhter ln w e.ant

and in ever-. way better BBlted to tha ellmate than
ordinary 'lothlr.g. __^...

It Is eatlmated that more than .mV) men are

Bpendlng rh'.s wlnttr ln or near the dlgalnKB. some

bave .-one down the rlver to Juneau. a town enu*
nently eonrenlal to the temperament of a rniner.

Othera have blred or bulit cahjafl in Porty .m.i>-

Poel and Clr^le ritv. ihe two larcest atatlons in

the baata
a MOOaXL MlMNd town.

Forty Mile ls a eharac'.erlstlc gold town in every

way but one. It boa»t« the company atorefl, an

on.ra houae. a barber tboo. two bakerles. two

restaurants. three htlllard parlors. two terpsieho-
rean resorts. aeveral distlller'.es and ten aaloons.

Its exceptlon*! fratur* is the utter abaeace of
that lawleaaneea and dlaorder alw*ya looked for ln

frontlor plaoos. Hr. t Harte would opeti hls eyts

at the spectacle of a mlning eommunity wh-ro no

man carrles a aun or even a bowle knlfo. This

same peaceful Btate of affnlra obmlno through-
out tho country. Uw there la none. except
min.r's law. that st. rn. Draconlan eoda whlch de-
creea th. extreme penalty for th.- has; ptTence
Th,- fact that ther- has never been a lynching or

a ahootln« nffray there la eloquent te.t.mony of
th,- efflclency of aelf-governmenl where the con-

sont of the governed has i-en aecurea, .._...,It ls not unllkely that eome pan of "^ general
obedlence ls due to the l»b*rality wlth whlch th.
moral obllgatlon is conatrued. Ihe 1 uk.m i m a-

logue contaln. rather lea. than ten cnmm.in """';'-¦
Thou Bhalt not avold thy Ju.l debta; thou .hall no

klll: thou ahall not Bteal: thou .hall nol covet

thy neighbor'a clalm. nor hU .lulce boxes. nior ma

cabln. nor hla mlsalon squaw. nor anytblng th.u
la hla, nnk" up the prohlblted llat.

All thls Arcadian harmony notw h.tan. ?«¦«¦.?
'" Ih' t utterly devoM of *af^mentand varlety. Oame la plenty lf ?ne h*" tlm. i'1
Incllnatlon 'o hunt. Oreat herda of arIbo. elk,
mooae a. relndeer roam the upper country.
bear, mounUln goat. and flheep. a. wel aa amall
*-""¦¦ ':' "¦'">. k!rii-' ;,r" found "v?'y! ,th- moaqulto »ea >n come. around. mankind ha.
the experlen.f o.ipylng the PfaltSon of the
hunte m.tead of the hunter. The Yukon moflqul

i ao amall that tho nneat nettlng av. I. th not

igalnat hlm, but hls voraclty arould put his Jer*e
uain to the bluah. To begln to 1*11 »¦»¦-'11\

storles world be to overlengthen thi. article. for lt
li impoaalble to obaerve moderatlon on the BUbject.
The,.. is a certaln cbarra In llvlng ln a country

where one may. wlthoul reproaeh. bel eve r,n

rxlatence of mon.trou. beara. Arctlc rtephanta ann
herda of maatodona I. ls true that Indlan. re-

por. tho*.- V"..!-: and aa y«t ao whlte man has
corroborated ihelr .tatementa. Stlll, they'are no

actually dlahelleved There la .0 much elae tnat
I- new and marvellouB tha. tho Imaginatlon re-

a atlmuluB. And after tho flrat moeejutto
Beason one is prepared for anytmng.

A RAISIX CORNER UXLIKELY.

RTJMOROP A COMBINATION D!8CRBt>ITBD
HV LEADINO DEALBRB.

IMPORTAX. K OF THK fAUFORNla BTPPMf.

wkaI.TIIV PRODl'CKR8 W'AITINO TOB

A i:i-i: IN PRinw.

Currency wa. yeaterday glven to :i rumor that
there waa . robabll ty of a orner In
thal awme the larg**! handlen ra n. ha
been taklna all th frult thej i'.d gather ln

for (hi api irenl urp ibi of ornering the market
aome of the outeld hold. ra .¦¦ .< II ng al

i.v prlci a. I '.''

.. "comblne" looked on ln a d
. , ., v w!.h thal the holdlni

.. ra ahoul be ul li Ihe hand. of the con-

thi lattei al h m< rcy
I .,., ,,'... all.. rtatn Influentlal
bera of ihe fi ilt tra le woul n - il an> attempi at

. ... n.i. - al '.n to .. Ivan .. md ii) th. prl. of
ind thal on q ¦. ntlj then ¦¦

mong thi larga dealer. In ralatna
The reaull of i la>' ¦mona'

the lea '. .'

-, and thal * "",:''

.-,.¦: of th trade. the
t were au h as ... previ il

-. i., wt. w.ii:. ¦- and Mr.

K- ller. ¦'.'' Prancla H. I-ei
.- ,i Ti bune n rter. gavi tl

op nion thal there aai no pi Mlltj
H Tl re waa

poe.lbllil iny group of dealer. cont.

illfornlan produ th. ild. ai I,

attempi pa.

.ia ru.trati
., u to ui--; th. de-

,. ... aere now aboul aa i.ual,
,, pt li th« ¦' :" rand-

.... :.-.. Whl 'h B 18
-v .,' auppl) and nol to anj

t m< thoda Mr Keller added thal fl

been an atti mpi to orner

people who )~> endeavored to

thad *o badly burned iheh nngera tha. iher.
...1 of othera irytng lo repeat the

:; 0','.:.' ... lt|va ' r,,n« ,lrm ,,f
i: .... n Hei '¦ No- l'« " \"'!"; >i:i

:,.¦.. t.-.r. nothlng ol
i hlng would w

f f.r a m -ui-.,' Juat.
mark<

to nal ii il mark
I ,.:,,.,i aroae fr ni th- ...

f the pre\ ll'.lll
T",". '!"»i

... d pr ii i.u. tbe rt. hei urow a
know that when

iil men .: «ne>
thelr on

thej ma}

w i- Imii
Frank M ' A & ". '

K H Marcellu nl'inv'
,\... ind th. .. ' tervlew*

t;. fore« ln. vlen

MXnXESS "/' HLEEPIXtH'AB PORTER8.
v , roman who haa i llved In thi.

trj long .v..- cntlj called VVi n b) thi
oua llln.:' hei hu.band Tho a.immon. cam.

,. y> ,,.. Rhe ok ,;i" dral a\ lable traln,
ther a few . heraelf and

,,, month. old, an the
ernaturall) fean I that thi Journey of tw.

r ,ui h >ura woul l be a aevi re trlal. Va ahe - ild
dldn'l knoa < lk" '" '¦'¦¦'¦

and the thoughl of hl. > ln* all nlghl In the ali ..

.- raa almpl) ma ld«nlna We al irted al I
K. and for two houra baby wa. qul< t, D H

he be ime reatleaa and won he began lo n
I dl all eould, bui he k-; . .. up. Th. men In ibe

a-- look. a. u. ruefully, as If - Kpectlng a aleepleaa
nlght, and I flnally began to rj myaelf. I know It

was foollBh. but alarm for my huflband and th*
la wlth t.ii.v w.-r- to m I: f'-r me.

.ti,,,, «..r.. three women In the ar, one 11 li rlj
and Ib. other. young, bul none of them offered me
even a word of ai mpathj llu. ihe negro portera
w.-o as klnd and good aa thej jould be. dnln
know much aboul negroea. an.l from he newa-

papera had .m Idea lhal the portera on rteep na-

,.,,, wer. greedy and bouIIcbb. rheae ,-n..inl>
were not. Th- on. on my cai may hnya teen anl-
mated by a de.lre to gel a tlp. bui all the othera
on hi traln who paaaed atopped to apeakito me and
to ask If they eould do anytblng for bnhy. >
¦roi me lumpa of augar and warmed ihe m.lk. and
aooke ao cheerlngly lhat l fell much relleved. H-r-
?Snat« iv baby Jul'ted down In an hour or two and
si, wel all nlght. Now my heari is warm for

SaaSwanl aapeclaily for al apmg-c*r por-
lera"

FIR8T rillXESE TBABP OX BECORD.
PYom Th.- Ban Franclaco Chroolcle.
Oakland baa a Chtneae tramp. ihe rlrflt onrecord ln

.1.ountry. H. waa BireBted [or vagrancj ln
Ilerkeley yeaterday aaleep near Ihe gate ,,. . 'i

O'Toole and when broughl to the county jall gav.

'^^'nX^'^aV^'ri, .h.- ,rN,-,n,',.:.;i^forsrr..v, ,' , ,,,i,,,. or * knlfi hl. outer blouae was re-

moved N "l I : waa found bene.th II bul a ahlrt.
ThN w-.s tik-.n off and revealed another ahlrt.
When*". '{ta."removed a thlrd ahlrt waa found
then it fourth. b flfth. a fltath and a aeventh. Tho

unkempl Mongol grunted when hli la»t garment wa«
removed, H- aala:

'Ki "|. h.tn warm."
Three paira of baggj fhlneae pantalopna and

two palra of .*'.k- were requlred to keep bla n.ther
limiiH warm. , ,

When aaked wrfy he dldn'l »"''k he rep.led.
"No |ob, No Hk. o look. No llkca too much

trouble.

8TOLE TBE \YHOLE BOX BE.
From Tho Charleaton Newa.
Almoal alnce the beglnning <>f the world the rrtme

of th.-ft has i,.-n commltted more or leaa, and aa
the world grow. older HiN crlme ha. Increa.ed
Thlevei have b -n known to carrj ofl every con-
celvable klnd ot gooda and chattela. from a ael of
ila. teeth t» 1*9.080 worth of dlamond.. Hut ,t ls

doubtful if in.--' i- another caa. on reeord almllar
io thal whlch «',i-- reported in thls clty recently.
where th.- atolen property waa a houai nol a aog
houae or a fowl h .uae, bul a two-fltory w.len
dwelllng-houae «1 falr dlmen.lona rhe houae ln
quoHii.-ti was situat.-l on Lucaa-at.. Juat above tn.
Clty Hoapttal. on th. eaat alde of the atreet ln
November, IMM, thls plece of property »tood Intact,
aml in falrl] good condltlon: to-day llttle remalna
except th-- mortgag* <if thoro be one. Al the be-
Kinnim; of Iaal wlnter th. houa. was va anl and
preaented a too Inxltini: spectacle to th- numi ua
hrewood bunters In the irlclnlty. So nlnhi after
nlKht the houae was attacked. l^rst tbe ahutter.
W«ra turn off, thon all tho lnslde work, and flnally
tbe weather-boardlng and shln>;les I.as: w-ei-k tho
Bupporta and Blll. wer* atanding. whlch marked th.
Blt. of th. former ci mfortabl. dwelllng, bul a few
nlght. HK-. th.- attacklna party uid a tinal .leg. to
th.- place aml Bnlahed th* wora of deatruetlon. All
thls happened wlthln the clty liml.s.
An old darkv llvlng near was Interrogated about

the mvsterious dlaapperanc. of tha houae a day or
two sin.-o Ha aald: 'When de weather turn cold,
rlo people l.-k ,m for rtrewood Der'a nehher no po-
llco ln dia stn-ct." Hut there ia a allver llnlng In
every dOttdj the ownera wlll have at lcast BO taxea
u pav on the house, for they can truthfully report
lt aa "burned. no alarnu"

ART OF THE EAST AND WEST

PROFF.SSOR PENOLLOBA'B COMPARWON
OF TIIKIH IDEALB.

QUAUTin THAT THK CHOfKBH AND JAPAJTBaflfl"
P0B8EM IN COMMON WITH BCROPBAN
PAUrTERB.DIVEROBNCE IN METHODB.

VVrrit waa doubtleaa to many hearers a novel vlew
of th,- art of Chlna and Japan was presentel on

Friday nlght in a lectura by Profeaaor Bmaat F.
Penoltoaa, of Boaton, dellvered al the fjallery of
the Plne Arti Boclety. The atmosphere there this
month has heen exclualvely Japanese. There has
been a remarkable exhlbltlon of a dlatlactlva pbase
of Japanese art ln the workl of the masters of "1'kl-
oye," the achool ,,f the common people, a unlqua and
altogether abeorblng cotlectlon, llluatratlng Ita rlae,
culmlnatlon and decay, and lettlag forth ln a

i¦. iiliar faahl in the qualitli ¦ of that art. Profeaaor
Penolloaa, who la w.i: known as one of the leadlm?
authorltlea on Japanese art and as eurator of the
Japanese departnient of the Boston Museum of
Art. lectured on Oriental art in generai, InetJtutlng
a compartaoa ¦.: it arlth Buropean art.

r'rofcssor 1',-nollosa's purpoae was to show the
Identlty of the underlylng prlnciples of both Oriental
and Ocddental art.the prlnciples, that U, that
make the sreat qualltles of each. He undertook to

Bhow thla ln an extremely striklng manner, by the
exhlbltlon of b aertea of hmtern altdea contalnlng
photegraphlc reproductHMIfl of masterpl. -es of both
s.-hoo'.s of art. These llldei were arranRed and
shown In pairs by means of two lanterns throwlriK
Unagea upon adjacent eurfaces, The pairs were se-
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wlth a vlew to shlbitlng alde by al i" worka in

whlch Wentlty of fundamenUl port,',-- could he re*

vi al< d and dlffi renees In methoda eompared.
There haa undoubtedly been mueh mUM*onceptk»n,

on the part of Weatern ci tlci of >ri.-ntal art. of
lti purp aea and kleala, of IU methoda and th« etg*
niii.-.ui,.- of Its reaulta. Many generalutatlona have

made concernlng it ;a,it ara raah and fr.

quentl} false. It has been aald, t tai -. that

ng rspectlve; that lt haa n-> treatment of
ih i.i« lhal all Oi ind ip are bad; that

,1 art Ifl good only i.i the deplctlon of ani-

thal ll la ba 1 in th une Bi that

portra known to it. ln ihort, the Im*
pre-slon hai been n lely held that It has no Ideal*

,- oea nol alm at the grand and aoul-attr-
rlng, as doei Weatern art.

ln eombatlng theaa preconceptlona, Profeaaor
r, uoia mtended thal )rli ntal art is gn

ne n n na that Europi in ar; i* great; that
:.- range of subji u li ilmilar, and Ita treatment

grand Ideaa In a

grand ityie, and thal Ita underlylng ideala ar.- In
the ideal of Wi itern art. Few wlll

.. hanl il orn tnea« li the only essentlal of
,i: ..¦-.-; ak mueh "f theae thlngs,

f »

\
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and thev h.ive a certaln neceaaary pr. mlnence; but

of themeelvea they would not contrlbute' the- l»-a*>t

ea nf poetry ,n a work of art. I'nlcss there Is

aomethlng more, aomethlng thal transflgurea and
w.th art ia an Imagtnative way. there is ae

vltal element. Doubtleaa tha Oecldentala do
,-. in anatomy and perapectlve,

H ihere are other thlngs of fundamental impor-
.-. of c mpoaitlon, tx auty of llne, i hTec«

tlve marelng, Whatever elae may affect it. Japan-
tra lerlaed by grand oompoattlon, aea*

neai and aw<»ep of llne. and strlkiiiK tr.-atment
.. gn al thlngs, ac-

,.,r Penolloaa, ar.- klentlcal In l>>th

Bastern and Western art, and that, in his vl.-w, Is

the reason arhj Baalern art h is Ita own ao aell
,,, .: th that whlch we have i,.-en ,i ia-

ni, r i conslder Ita bupi rl ir ln many, if nol ull.
n -;..,

lt :. ,-v ti, ¦ .. thal Profeaaor Penolloaa ia an en*

n the du »l "'. of hli .; il - >me-

ramillarlty arlth the achlevcmenta of Chlneae
and Japani »e art, and ipprecl itlon of Ita

li ni m iii'" t

.. ntlmac) 441U1 the aubject. Whether
il .ni hla clalma on behalf of Oriental arl are

Hilmltti i. the d". uinetifs thal Profeaaor Penolloaa
brlngu forwai In supp rl ol them ar- of itriklng

ti .) an iu h i* Irrltate tho ight, and
noi aeld, in to impel .i r. vlslon of aonu a

,.;.-. i itandardi id a re 'urrence t

underlylng prlnciplea arhlch ma) aometlmea reaull
!:, v; n-ing them In i aomewhal new llght. Theae
do umenta, ai he made them known laal Frldaj
vi nlng, onalati d of al o n a ln ndre 1 palra of

grapha, the bi eclmenfl of European arl
n from ihe greal ma»ti rs, fi im the Or, < k

,- >ra and the Itallan patnten ol rh-- llfteen .i

ntury ilown .¦> th* Krenehmen >,f th* K<u*blz<>n
s.-hool. Thoae <*'. Kaatern arl arere repreaentatlve
of all - l.I* in medl i, as praetlaed alnce the ndxth

ii \ ol the Chrlatlan ra d wn to the
tlme. ......
Some of tli" rri": itriklng parabeli lhal exlai i.--

twe.-n theae two an worlda are t, be found ln
-culpture. A- In U lental art. the ilneai worka
were the produci ,.: anelenl tlme* Beveral exjm-
i.;¦ ihown in eomparlaon wlth Oreek and Roman

,. - were euggeatlve of the ilmilar sptrlt that
nnlmated both. There was, for Insunce. ln the
group -i Roman portrall itatuen shown by the side
of ,i group reprefli-ntlng liuddhbtl priesti ln a tem*
ple ur the twelfth century, a itrlk'ng reaeml
in the treatment of draper>' and the itrong,
tirni modeillng. lr Profeaaor Penolloaa a oplnlon
the Apollo I'.-uM.-re was ,:.f. r'.or to a Btatue ol i

lluddhlsl dlvlnlty ui.it he pul i;. Ita alde, ln dellcacy
and llrmneaa of touch, ahlle both ahowed the rather
,it> mlnato style of h in

\ eomparlaon beta'een ihe angelaofFra An«elico
and the treatment of a ilmilar subji t In Buddhisl
rellgloufl art Indlcated *ome curloua dlvergences
notably the modern feeilng of treatlng v.i uea preva-
lent ln tti.- Japaneae work. Whereaa ln Pra Angell-
,-.. there waa aboul the sun,- value glven to each
ttgure anl each waa made t< itand forth m Ita
own pl in-- only becauae all were rounded and tin-
lahed equally. the Japancaw artlst felt his aublect
j,, the more pl tur *que way thu would appeal to
a modern artlsi the employm til of differ. nt values,
all the Mgurea belng kepl flat and th.- .-'Ye.-t belng
rather of a kaleldoscoplc il.itn.-s.
An obler Japanese work upon a ilmilar aublecl

datlng back aboul 300 yeara n the other hand,
gave .'. eloser parallel lo th- methoda of tii<- muc'i
more recenl l-'ra ..ngellco, tiie aame uae of gold
and the delleate outline In the fineni tracery. with
reaulta In quallt) and feeilng decldedly akln t.»
those of ih.- Itallan maater.
a female head by Raphael was brought into juxta-

posltlon wlth or." !'¦. R'rlomln. oni ol the greateal
irtlsts of Chlna, wh., flourished In the eleventh
renturj the greater antlqulty of the Oriental arl
¦¦I aome "i Ita itiieat manlfeatatlona I* a noti worth}
faci m theae parallellama. The Chlneae head. al¬
though bo s mple. conaifltlng, in fact, of the mereai
outline, li an extremely delleate and senaltlve ren*
dering of the Chlnese eonceptlon ot beauty, as

pun ly femtnlne, t<> us.- Profeaaor Penoiloaa'a words.
ind as ideal m Ita way aa it-iphuel'.-.
ln an entlrely differer.l veln an amualng contrsal

la to t,,- obta ned from a eompar -..n of tw.. plcturea
of iloga, ,,ii" by Landaei r, tt-..- other by Roaetau, of
Kyoto, who ix,---.i at the beglnnlng ><( the preaeni
century, Th" Cblnaman'a method of treatlng the
had and iis texture li bj the .-utitlf^t luggeatlon, In
rome pla ea by an outline only, yel of auch aenal-
ilveneaa bb to convej the deslreu Impreaalon most
vlvldly. ln ,,th. r plecea lt la by a rough wash.
Th" :,|r.ils of the Rngllsh Brtlflt, on the mher hand.
compelled a mlnut, Untah ind earefullv atudled
representation of detalli Both show the hand of a

master,
It ifl not poaalble to trace h.-r,' th" many analoijles

preaented in the matter of dealgn. of inusslnK in
compoattlon, of whn-h the lllustrati, na ln*T»rofeaaor
Penolloaa'a dlacuaalon were numberleaa. Eapeclaliy
Intereatlng was his examteatlon of the Or.entai
landacape palntlna a branch of .rt ln whlch theaa
palnters hnl the fulleat svtnpathy and had elabor-
ated a loglcal md vitil method of treittnent whlle

Buropean art was arolding lt aa *omethln»c un-

worthy of the attentlon of the spiritua ly mlnded.
The Oriental landacape art. In Its splrlt. i« eaaen-

tially modern, and nearly akln to the praaaat ideau
of Weatern arBata.

SHE 11 I XTEpTcHEAP MARRIAGE EKEXSE
From The Phllad. Iphla Record.
bhe was a pretty youtiK woman. and many men

tuin.-d round to l..ok at her. as she atood on BtXth-
a? tooklna tlmldly up al the rjrphaaa' rourt bulld-
"ng There 'wa* ano.h.r glrl w.th her, of about her
wn age, bul not *o pretty. "I thlnk thla la the
.la'-e" *a'd the pretty one. "\\ e'll ask the next
man 'that eoaaea along. Tea! a» I was sajring.
Oeorge and l had .pifte a talk yesterday. and we

declded that as we were »oon to be marrled we

musl be economlcal. and besldes, be on the look-
out for bargalna of all sorta. So.Wait! here la a
nian. v'an you tell me. alr, If thls Ia the marrlage
liL-cn'se oflK-e'."' The man said lt was. and the two

aS^^niflaflMB

young women went Inslde. One of the clerka ln th*
front offlce looked up at them. and the pretty one

aald: "Wlll vou pleaae dlre.t me to the marrlage
llcense counter-I mean department'."' The voung
clerk «ave hls fcllow-elerks a wink. whlch plalnly
rald: "I.eap year *r!r!s." Then he uahered the
voung women Into ClTk Hlrd'a offlce. "How much
are jour marrlane llcnaea?" aske.l the pretty one.

The R-enlal fupld smlled and sald. "Flfty
c nts."' "Alwayar' ouerted the glrl. "How do
vou mean'*" **k*d Mr. BM. "Well." aald tha
Klrl "I've often looked for your alverilsement ln
th,- newapaper.. and I never found It. Hut >'on t

you over have hargaln days: that ls. I mean. isn t
the prlce ever reduced?" Clerk EHrd tr.ed hard to
keep from lauuh.r.K Then he -xplaned the work-
inps o' the offlce. and th* young glrls went aw»y
disappolnte 1.

_

TIIE PROPERTY MAX.

OARRY" AND SOME OW HIS IN'TEREST*
1NC REMINISfENCES.

Tho property man of B Mg theatre is one of th*
most usr-ftil men ln the house. Hls dutles are eo

manlfold that he mu.t, If B* would 1111 th* blll. be *

"Jaek-at-all-trales." H< may b* called upon to

tfnker a acene, make a vnerabt*¦looMng book for
th.- ¦ta\r te read from bi aome aeene ln tho play;
fnm* a ptCtura, if not really palnt lt, and i* all
sorts of odds and ends of v.ork that wlll advmee
the success of the play, anl to alao BM that the

beggag* of the playera la s.-nt from the rallway
atatlona and pteeed ra th* dramtag-rooatt, and to

look after It when moving from one theatre to an-

oth-r. Thea on tho nlRht of the play he muat b*
on th* alert to aee that the rjraperttea are plaeed
whore they helon« befOI* th- curtaln r'.ses on every
aeen*. H* WOrka **rtj and late, and i-i auppoeed
to be ttrdcaa If ke bappwia t* be an inventlve

genlus. he is of C mr** of imm.-nso value to the

company, for there are tim. a wh*U B "prop" must b*
maanfaetnred on the apot, and if the prop.-rty man

ls not up to lt the retsult might be embarrasslnu, to
say the least.
One of the moat useful mon in the prifession la

OarrtBOa G. I'av'.lson, and y.-t lt may b- doubted
If many of those who have known thls man pretty
lntimatoly for aeverul years WOUld know wh i waa

meant lf hls name wer* Kiv--n WlthOttt anv oxplanae
tlon, or gnlaaa coupled arlth the theatre He la
known to evcrybody ln the prefeaaloB a* "Q*vrf,m
un "Garry" ia B moal Bgneabi* min. Ho la

genUI, klndly, self-respccting and re;peoted nnd
1,-1.,v. I by all who come In OOOtaet wlth hlm. Garry

aatlva of Btenbenvtlla, Ohlo, and hls mlddl*
name. whlch few ever heard. I- (Jenuro. which waa

suggeeted to his father *ft*r a**lng MUier*tl* Hor-

gta." < m his return home he announcad hls pur-

poae to hls wlfe lo name th<- boy Qcnuro, aad so ha
wa« chrtatened. Bul h«- la "Oarry" iiil tht- samo,
from Ifalne to Callfornl*.
A few daya ac,.. in a Booton the*tre, Oarry chat»

tel about hi- i.;. itrical career, whlch h. bagna by
a : ng in the humble capaclty of bnaket-hoy ¦ th*
old Plttaburg Theatre. Hla dutte. wer* auaaaad up

la a f*w word*. in tho** daya atara Ild not leare
thelr wardrobea In th.- the*tre ov«r aigbt. They
were packed m blg baaketa after the play, and the

baaket-boy carrled the atar'a tog* to and from the
a llttle later Oarry wa. .ometlmea called

upoa -, uul.1 the itara In dreaalng, and ntanlly ha
i.. ,m- a full-fledged property man. n- had offl-

ctated a. "baaket-boy" for nearly all ih.- stars that
fl luriabed twenty-flve yeara ago, Indndlng Elwin
Forreat,John Dlllon, Ch*rtott* Cuahaaan, B. L B*»>
enport, WUkea Booth. Edwln Booth, Lawrence Har-

rett, Bdwtn Adama and othera
A DRAMATIC INCIDEKT.

What a wralth of remlnlacence Oarry must havel
H. waa brouKht Into Inttmata relatlona wlth thoae
wr- it st.irs, eapectally wlth Booth .nd Harr«-tt. for

be was tho property man al Booth'* Th.-atre b*f< -*)

thoae atara Joined thelr I rcea. It was at Booth'a
Theatre that he aaalat. la -. dramatlc aeen* which

ver until now been de*crtb«d In prtnt. it araa

a aeen* whlcb a palnter mlght have coveted to band
lown to poatertty, ia one af the aaddeat in the aaa*

tory of any actor in this country.
After the assasslnation of I-tncoln. Oovernment

authoritles plaeed aeals on all of BfUkaa Hooth'a
trunka Ln vVaahlngton, and ftnaHy th-n- were aent
10 Bdwtn Hooth and storc-1 in Booth'a Theatre in
New-York. Bdwtn, at last, eould .-nr.l the straln
no lonirer. The conselousness that hls tirother'a be-

lonKlnsrs were there, and that. if he should dle before
they were dlsposed of. they mlcrht he hawked about
the country. pandertng to the depraved curlosity ot
vulgar pejpl*1. was a source of much annoyance to

the aenaltlv* aoul, ar.d he dedded that they muat

b l-stroyed. He eould trust no one so Impllcltly
Ul thls work as hls falthful property man, and Garry
araa t. Id by Mr. Hooth to be !>nr- and wakaa hlra

i certaln aaornlng by 3 o'clock, and to presenre
abaolut. .¦¦ crecy ln regard to what mlght follow.

Hooth at that tlme alcpt In the llbrary of th*
theatre. and Oarry wettt to his room at the hour
named Booth w.is ;i heavy Bl«ep«r. an-i Oarry hai
a dltttcult ta-k to perform. Bcalde tho bed Iay the

actor*. plpe, whlch ha bad evldently amoke.l until
about to fall aaleep, when II was dropped on the

M. was .ui Inveterat* sm. k.-r. and aeemed to

Und a ilace In tobacco t a grwater degree th.m most
I. lt was fully twenty mmutea before ihe

¦leeptng tragedlan eould be broughl to cone'louenaaa
of what wa. requlred of hlm, and wh-n h.- dld apea
hla eytu he rar.d Oarry aoundly f r dlatturbtag him.

after dreaalng and taklng a smoke, Mr.

Booth told the property man wh.: .. oeetrad him
to do. \i^ brotiier's entlre w*rdrobe w.is to be
burned. Nol .. veatlge of any article that hil r-e-

-., that on ¦. brllllani actor was to bo spared.
And they muat aol b* Interrnpted ta their work.
Th- watchman of tbe houae araa matrueted noi to

Invade thal portlon of tho th.tr* for the n.-xt two

houra al leaat, for Mr. Booth waa » ry bnay and
it ba Inti rrnptc I.

Oarry i igged tha trunka Into the furn*. a rooflaa
,,n l then began the work of deetrwctloo, M* broka
the locka wlth an a\o. anl held hla breath as he
laiaeil ihe eover of thi first trunk. There Iay the
,-.,. nm- ahlrt |ubI i carefully folded ^.< lf a
woman'a hand had packed them away for futura
uae Bp. ikli -. ¦..' the ¦ ne, Oarry Bald:

lll ;. made oi> h-irt a.-he to thlnk Of <!.-
ng rnanj flne thlnga. Wlth tha teara run-

nlng down hla face, Mr Hooth took up the article.
.,: i' .,-' r lo klng at ihem for a moment, and .-ijrh-
Ing as he recalleJ th. handaon wayward t.roth.-r
who had hr ught the Natlon to grlef and hla own
famllv !¦- ahame. atarti 1 for the ruruacc and.
openlhg the door toaaed them In. Bundle after
.;..!.. followed, and a. the Bre became choked
with th. unuau.l fuel, Hooth would take the pok«-r
and r.iko them over, to qutcken combuatlon. He
kept on Wlth his sa 1 work until th* UHt wa* «one.

KOTHIXO was IPARBD.
¦It gav. bm a twlnge of paln arhen I sm.i.sh>-1

the lo k of a bi*: trunk.li was a gi.mt e***aaf*dl
wlth the othera.for the ttral thing that reaanat my
eye as I ralaed the eover waa an eleKint lonn over-

*al wlth a fur COtlar. I bad nol asked for any-
thlni{ up fo that moment but my cuphiity got the
better of ma then. and I COUld not help asklng Mr.
Hooth lf h- wouid not allOW me to keep that. It
was ao warm and elegant; it scemel a nlty to de-
itroy It wh.n I needed It. But he shook hls head
ai' aadly said:
" 'No. tlarrv. it must not be. Thore is no man

llvlr.j? I would more wlllinaly gtv* that ooat to that*
you. Hut I c-mnot etidur, t:io thought that ahy
man, nol even you, Oarry, ls araniing a eonl that
my poor, mlagulded brother had worn. It must da»-
appear ln tho namea forever.'
"And wipinj; away the t.-.irs that Uterally ralned

down hls cheeka, alr. Booth ojiened the furnace-
door, and with hi. own hand. toaaed In coata, shlrta,
,-;i-.!>-, necktlea, hata. and everythlng tho trunka
contalned, And when the) wer.- empty they were
amaahed and f.-d inu the furnace whlcb had[**>

thelr content.. lt was a Krewsome niKht to
me 'ar. i i felt for many days afterward ua if i raa
been aseistlng a: the funeral of a tr ¦- L

.__.
.I forgoi to mentlon one imgniriecn.. coatume

whl h II aeemed to me that Mr. Hooth mitrht have

,,:. from the namea. lf for no other reaaon than
.that tt waa an belrloom. and becauaa oi nBMfV
aaaoclattona cilnglnB ... it. bul he dld aot. .It arn* *l

very eofltly Othello coatum* whlch had hetoaawd t*
hl. father and whi.-b ha.'. been grrau to w.iae*
iftor tho death of the eldi-r Hooth.
.'-How ion."waal wlth Boolh and Bamttt OK a

lonar t'm.- \- lonu- as they playisl together. .wai

witS lurrett alt^ogethw for ahtteen yaora, There

were aoVnerarkrnn colnctdeneea la ponn^cttoa with
", ut of the career of theae rn.lnent men. Of
couriS ouM--.'... SS fnet.that Mr. Bnot*«*"*».
^. ,^.. .ii Itochester, N. »., whlle ne waa piayinn
,,f-H H*had JUfll made hls flrat apeech to
ro erlgo and bid recelved the en* for hia aecond
it -ch when he fell to the stage a* lf dead. He
m s Dlcked UP and eorrted 10 his dressinif-room, and
Mr frarn¦ t who had lon* realuaed that Hooth waa

liLt.ie to ire.k down auddealr. lumned to the con-

clualon aa he aeemed to be justitie! in dolng that
he oni had come. dlamlaaed the audienee wrth the
innouncement that Mr. Hooth had recelved a atroke
of aooi lexy. and would probabty never pUy agaln.
VinotV dld MCOVer. as vou know. and outl!%-ed Har-
re-tt The a**Tan**uV*niUM Ptajrlna atwthe Hroad-
wav Theatre. N'ew-Y rk. ltarrett was takon audden-
ly 111 and left the theatre. Lawrence Hanley tak ng
hla Dart- He dled slx days after. ar.d a* hla npintpwaaSd away the curtata fell ..n the toat ad of
*Macbet1i whlch Booth was playing. The follow-
lnjr week Mr. Hooth Unlabed hls engagemen. at the
Academy of Muslc. Hrooklyn. The dc.ith of the
famoua player months e.fter Is a matter of hlatory'.
I have worked for a good many atara. but none waa
eo a-erttle. generoua and conal'.t-rate of the men and
women under hlm aa waa Mr. Hooth. He waa aa

open and frank aa the aunshlne. ard I belleve he
never cherlahed hatred or resentment ln hls heart
for any man."

__

A RAXYK WITH A (700/1 API'ETITB.
From The Greensburg (Ky.) Record.
A few day. slnce Jame* Morrtson, Thecdore and

Luther Squlres, whlle gathcrlng ahocked corn. wtt-
neaaed a wonderful specfaole. There were rata Ib
the corn, and a dog caught four, whlle a amall hawk
near by flew down and caua;ht twelve rata, and Im¬
medlately proceeded to devour them. The men left
the fleld, and. on looklng back, dlscovered the hawk
buay at work catchlng more rata.


